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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIN. OWN:
Wednesday, January S, IS79.

fErms.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
tenti per inch lor each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, hall" or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. E. lTIME TAELE.

OX and after Sunday, Nov. 10th, 197
trains will leave Uitliin Sta-

tion, P. K. K., as follows s

EASTWARD.

Mifflin Ace, da-t- ercept Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 10 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ox. Sunday 11 2 a ra
Kail, daily 6 06pm
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10pm
Phila fax., daily ex. Sunday night 12 51 p ui
bundav tram ...... .... ... . 10 10 a m

C 05 p ni
910pm

WESTWARD.

pacific Express, daily fi 5 a ra
Way Passenger, daily 100ar
Mail, daily except Sunday. . ..... 3 85 p m
Mi.llin Arc . daily except Sunday, 8 IMJ p m
I'llt.-bur-g fcx., daily ex. Sunday. ;12?8pm
Sundav train. ........... . . .. . o5 a ni

10 00 am

NOTICE.
Hunters are herely cautioned against

tJe? rasing on the lands of the underMened
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCHWEIER.

The Direct and House Tax of Mil
ford Township, in tii9 Days of
tne Mot Y ater vV ar.

E' PKOK. A. L. GUSS,
or acxrisGiHiN, ra.

The Government of the United
Suites desired to raise a revenue to
rtdui e tiie heavy debt incurred in the
Revolutionary var, various expedi-
ents were resorted to, with enly par-
tial success. As early as 17SJ, by
acts of Congress and of this State,
the assessors were required to take
an inventory of the nuaiber of mTes
held by each person, and the build
ings thereon distiniruishing dwell-
ings from other buildings wlllch
lists were transmitted to Congress,
l'inilly; It cnltnimted in tiia iuirio.-i-tio-

of several " direct tixes," and
among- tiiee was what was known as
a ias."

I do not know what the exact pro-
visions of the house tax law were,
tot haviiii; seen the act, but aaionr
other duties it required the assessor?
to measure the houses, from wiiich it
eems that the t ix was graded by the

size of the dwellings. I am under
the impression that it was at this
same time that window panes were
taxed, under the i lea thut they were
h lasury rather tiisn a necrit-ity- .

which caused s0:jo people to v.ull up
Home of their windows, as I am in-

formed.
TIig RsvolutloEiry war had made

Borne inconsiderate persons impatient
of all legid restraint, and certain
tes were especially odious. Some

of the people, who Lad even served
in the war. wore fr from being law-b- i

ling. Redressing grievances, real
or imaginary, by means of a inib, or
a diminutive rebellion, was repeated-
ly the work of ignorant and fanatical
advocates of liberty. Among these
the AVhisky Insurrection of 'Western
Pennsylvania in 17U3 was the laost
noted.

meat in the counties of Bucks, Le-liig-

Northampton, Berks and Mont-gomer-

in conseiuence of the at-

tempts of the Federal government to
collect the Housj TiX. It was first
commenced by the women, nho, from
the peculiar weapons used by them
in this encounter, won fjr it the name
of "The H A Water War." One John
Fries was the leader of an organized
pang, which ranged the country with
life and drum, with a feather in the
leader's hat He was a vendue cryer.
and had a smooth tongue. His lieu-
tenants were Heany and Getman.
Their headquarters were in Milford
townfhip, Buck county, I'a., frcm
which it is often called "the Iilford
Rebellion." The assaulted assessors,
i'arranguetl public meetings, fore-
warned officers, and in Uarch, 17'Jl.
marched to Bethlehem and rescued
some of their number then under ar-

rest. Prominent among these insur-
gents was a German preacher named
iyerman.

Finally the President sent on armed
force and arrested about thirty-fiv- e

of the ringleaders. Fries was cap-

tured in a swamp, betrayed by K:b

kittle dog, "Whisky," wiiich always
accompanied him. He was tried and
convicted of high treason, and con-
demned to be hung, but was after-
wards pardoned by President Adams.
Many of the others were also tried,
convicted, fined and imprisoned.
Zjerman bad denounced Congress as
a set of "verdaramte spitz-Lube- ." He
fled to New York, but was brought
back and sentenced to & fine of 530
and one year's imprisonment.

The above is an interesting bit of
extraneous history. I do not kr.ow
that there was any resistance or

to tho Direct and Hou--
taxes in this county. There was no
record kept of these tax lisU that I
am aware of, but the foiloving, c f
Milford township, then embracing
also the present Turbett, Spruce HLJ
and Beaie townships, is aeopy pre-
served among some old papers in the
hands of "W. W. Wilson, Es,., and
came from Lis father, George iLson,
Eeq., who was most probably the col-

lector of the same. There is no date
to the list, Lnt its internal evidence
fixes it in 1798. It will le observed
that 6ome names are cn loth for Di-

rect and House tax, and some are
only on for one Compared with the
regular county assessments for that
year (now in my possession) it seems
that not one-four- th of the taxable of
the tomship are on this list ; nor are
these given here in every c&3e those
paying the largest State and county
taxes, thongh generally they are uch.
The taxes are estimated in dollars,
cents and mills. In all the tax lists
of Mifflin county of which Juniata
was then a pari the change from
pounds end (shillings to dollars end
cents first appears in 1739." The list
shows how precise iLij were at that
lime, counting not only the mills but
half mills.

Cromwell bought the old Forge at

sheriffs sale in November, 1797.
Rjale and Sterreit built it McClel-
land kept tavern and ferry at Patter-
son. Fahnestock lived on the Jen-
kins place below Johnstown, Dough-ma- n

at Sterrett's, McCormick at
Aughey's, and I might go on and lo-

cate most of the names.
I have found no other list of these

Direct and House taxes in this sec
tion, but in Harrisburg I found a pa-

per with this qnnint enumeration for
my grandfather in 1799 : "Achy Hen
ry, farmer, 109 acres, one house one
story high of logs, one barn, three
stables three horse creatures and four
horned cattle" valuation 550.

The lists for the House tax were
prolwbly all sect away or lost it
would be hard to recover them now.
Hence this scrap is so much the more
interesting. After this unpremedi-tatedl-y

long int'odiit tion, I here sub-
join the list just as I found it, ex-
cepting that I Lave arranged italha-betieall- y

:

Roll or the Direct Tax is Mnroan Tows-m- !,

Mirrux Cor.xTT.
Alexander uobert ..$3.96,0
Anderson Jane... ... 2.S5.3
Bitner Henry....... .. 242,9
lieale Thos., Kmj .. 2.f5.0
Barton John or Moth, BealefJ.... 8.98,0
Beale Peter... .. 4 04,0
Crawford James or Thos Turbett. .. 1.M.6
Coram Sarah .. 1 .7(3,0 1

Cromwell Thos, Wil.uin Sierrett or
Titos Heale.. 5.3C.0

Countz George tvoons 3.86.1
Cadalladcr John, F.n 2".,4J
t win Andrew Kix.ni.. ...... .... l.S7,'
Christy Win' lleirs 2.71,8
FaniMuck Beij'u ................ 9.7rt,0
(iialtam Sarah........ W,,0
lirahaiu Hamilton. G7.5
Hardy John .........,.. 4.19,2

1 ti Hardy 3.40,0
Ilrdy T h"' lleim... 4.8,:l
Hornet John Hornet..... ..... 12.5;
H"pe James Hogg .i... 2.33
Iiw in Christopher
I:iuis Janus 1.2 0
Lewis William, d 22.8
MrFee John McAfee 40,5
Mcl.a.ipliiiii llu;h 1X3.1
McCoruink Win 3.2H.U
XeCov George's HWrs. ... ..... .. 47,0
MeCuiloiigh George's lleirs. ...... 1.14.3;
Akflelland Joseph

ditto. d.itc 07,8
licCruni Michael i. liliun..... 2 8.5.7J
Mattox Ilenrv ... oti.O
Miliigan's Heirs 2 S2
Milligan John . . 1.57.5
Monow Andrew ....... 97,5
Po'lam Nicholas 70.5
Pollock CIaTe lleirs S.06,0
stewait U iiliaiu's Heirs 1.76.0
hiirerthoin Mancv 6V4
Stone kichard 26.0
Tonghuian Uoughuiai 7.722J
Vanhorn JoM-p- 4.4-i,-

n iIkou ALraliaiu.. 26.5J
Wharton William 1.2 ,ti
Williams Eusch 3.85,4 i

Hoise Tax.
Ard Joseph........ $ .67,0
A sky John 23.0
K;incr l:nrv 37,5
Keaie Thorn is .................. 41,0
Beale Wi !i.iii 37,6
( hrisiy WiUlam's Heirs 4o,9
FaniMK-- KeiJ'n 64,4
Hardy Hugh C7,5
McCormick tt'm.. 42,5 J
McDonald Thos 06,0
Mt'Kihtney (ieorge. 54.0
McClelland Joseph 1.26.0
Moy Henry. Heirs 26.4 1

Ki'binMin Alex'r 54.0
ditto ditto 64,3;

Vanhome Joseph 63,2

The lale efficient board of County Com-

missioners, consisting of Messrs Groninger,
McLaughlin, and Cox were prrscnt in the
Commissioners' office on Monday, to wit-

ness the instalation of their successors,
Messrs. McMeen, '.Vilson, and McWilliaros.
From the chiracter of the new board it is
reasonable to inter, and predict, that their
administration will be as successful as that
of the gentlemen wliom they succeed.
They Organized by electing Mr. Vilson

President ot the Board, and by appointing
Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney, James Irwin,
Clerk, and John I'iehl, Court House Janitor,
all first-rat- e appointments.

The same day also witnessed the retire-

ment of Mr. A. J. Patterson, as District
Attorney, and the induction into tha same
office cf Mr. George Jacobs, Jr. Mr. Pat
terson i a faithful ollicer, to both public
and private interests, that be was called to
give attention to, during his administration.
His successor, Mr. Jacobs is a yoang man

of first-rat- e acquirements, and good habits.
Efficient and obliging Prothonotary Bei- -

dler also took his bow of departure, and
as succeeded by the afTible George Bey-no-

Mr. Reynolds is an
and has a thorough knowledge of the work-
ings of the office.

Mr. Parker, during whose management
the financial paper was always at ar, passed
over the documents of the Treasury to his
successor, Mr. John Kirk, who ia a young
merchant in this place.

PucfsoLocT. The prosperity of the
Phrenological Journal would indicate an in-

creasing interest in this subject, aud thit
many people have a proper appreciation of
its practical value. In the prospectus of
the Phrenological Journal for 1879 the pub-
lishers make liberal propositions to subscri-

bers. The price has been reduced to $2.00
(from $3.00), and to each subscriber is of-

fered a choice of two premiums. First, a
Phrenological Bust, a model bead, made
nearly iile-siz- e, of plaster of Paris, so let-

tered as to show the exact location of all
the Phrenological Organs. It is a hand
some ornament, well adapted for the man

e, ct titer fable, lilirary, or office.
With (he a'd of this and the key which ac- -

coinjiauies it, together wiih the series of
articles published in the Phrenological Jour
nal on Practical Phrenology, each person
may become quite familiar with the location
of the diiTcreul Phrenological Orpans. The
second is a new book. Tub Tempfbahints ;

or Varieties of Physical Constitution in Man,
considered in their reiation to Mental Char-

acter aid Practical Affairs of Life, by D.H.
Jacques, M. D. Price $1.50. This woik
discusses a very important subject and ore

hich is of interest to every student ef
Hiitfidn Nature, and who is not one t It
shows the relation of Tem jerament to mar
riage, education and training of children,
occupation, health and disease, etc. The
work contains 350 psges, and over 150 por
traits, handsomely printed and bound, and
cannot be obtained except as a premium at
less than retail price, $1.50. When either
of the premiums are sent, 25 cents extra
must be received to pay for boxing Bust or
for postage on Book and Journal. Headers
who desire a more complete description, to-

gether with prospectus of the Phrenological
Journal, should send address on a postal
card, or accept the publishers' offer, and
send tea cents half-pric- e for a 'ample
number of the Journal, to S. R. Wills &

Co., Publisher, 7o? Broadway, X. T.

The ttalary of the Commissioners'
clerk bus been Gxed at four hundred
dollars per ear, and the salary of the
Court Uruse janitor at ninety-si- x dol-
lars per year.

R?t. Mr. Berry will begin a pro-
tracted meeting io the Lutheran church
next Sunday evening.

SHORT LOCALS.

This is the week oT prayer.

The days are sixteee minutes longer.
The vacation of the gold dollar is over.
The ice on the river is about nina inches

thick.

Howard U on hen, of Patterson-- , hat three
living owis.

There is no change in the Philadelphia
grain markets.

1 ha seventh snow or the leasoa Tell on
Xew Year's day.

Lawyers are ta'.king of organizing a "State
Bar Association."

When skating, venture Dot on thin ice, or
on ice near air boles.

Down in Memphis, Tennessee, the ther- -

moiiiMtcr dropped to Zero.

The thermometer dropped So degrees in
twelve hours last Thursday.

The eighth snow fell on tho morning of
the 2nd inst and drifted.

A good chance to save money by buying
of J. R. Boughner, at McAlislerville. 3t

There has not been so general or wide-

spread cold since 1806.

The high wind of last Friday played havoc
with the tin roof on Gra bill's Uall.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To
bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l- y.

The Dunkards held a protracted meeting
in their church near Van Wert, la-s-t week.

The Snyder county Grangers are a lively
organization ; they gate a dinner in Selins- -
grove a few diys ago.

Numberless cases of frozen cattle, frozen
feet, hands, noses and ears on people are
reported by dispatch.

The Mayor of Philadelphia has made a
raid on the disreputable houses of tho city,
and closed m tt.y of them.

Thermometers ranged, in town last Fri-

day morning from 3 degrees to 13 degrets
below zero, according to location.

A lot of good Bran for sale at Ruliru's
Mill. janl-3- t

Citizens of Huntingdon will sow wild rice
along the river and creeks near that place,
to attract wild ducks and wild gecsc.

Pray God to keep you from the sin of
gluttony at the table. Gluttony at the ta-

ble generates more disease than all the
other canses in the world.

A debauch, or b.ul act on the part of a ed

christian man or woman, has a ten-

dency to bring the organization to which
they belong into disrepute.

J. R. Boughner, in McAlislerville, is sell
ing at cost ail goods usually kept in a coun-
try store. (jan8-3- t

vJLast Wednesday evening acakewalk was
held in Mount Pleasant school house, in
Walker township, for the benefit of the
Sabbath-scho- that meets in that place.
Twenty-si- x dollars were raised in that way1:

There was no overland mail, or stag?
communication with Selinsgrove from Wed-

nesday ill Tuesday. The cold weather and
the dril ted condition of the roads Was the
cause.

The cold weather was the cinse of the
removal of handsome floral decorations,
that graced windows in a number of town

homes. In some houses the plants and
Cow ers were not removed soon enough to
save them from the bite of the frost.

lie Selicsgrove stage failed to get fur-

ther on its way than to Roihrock's, in Fer-

managh township, last Friday and Saturday
mornings. The snow had so drifted in the
road that the borse and chicle tould not
get through

In consequence of the cold an 1 the drift
ed condition of tLe road, a number of sol-

diers' orphans were compelled to remain In

this place from Thursday to Saturday. Com-

munication was epe-ne- with Mc A listen ille
on Saturday, and they were taken out.

"What shall I leave yon when I die"
said an insipid fellow to a young lady whose
patience he had nearly exhausted. "Need-
n't wait till you die," said she; you can
leave something now, if you will." "What
shall I leave 1" he aked. " Leave Jour-seir- ,''

she replied. He left.

Everybody go to J. It. Booghner's, at
and see how cheap be is sell-

ing Boots and Shoes and everything else.
Jan 8--3t

Jhe weather last Friday hight WaS not
only unusually cold, but it was also unusu
ally windy. In Tuscarora valley the barns
of Oliver Barton, Samuel Panuebaker, Ben
jamin Shcllenberger, Nicholas Ickes and
Calvin Barton sustained serious damage to
roof, door, gable and other partsT

Tobias Hertzler, of Tuscarora Valley, has
threshed this season 27,2 X1 bushels of grain,
using the Sweep-Stak- e Steam Threshing
Machine. The number of bushels threshed
in a given time exceeds all precedents ; for
example, at Samuel Wharton's place in
Spruce Hill township, he threshed 66 bush-

els of wheat in 30 minutes. lie bas two
more crops yet to thresh.
"vJalDea Kciser, of this borongh, was al-

most overcome by the cold last Thursday
evening while on his way from East Salem.
He turned in to the home of Davis Kan Io-

nian in Walker township, and fell, insensi-

ble, against the door of the house. Co was

taken in, and his frost-bitte- n feet and hand
bathed in cold water, which revived bun.
If he had gone a half mile further on the
road he would have perishcdT

The Bloomfield .irfrocaf'says : On Mon-

day raorb'ng of last week, as Mr. John
was passing the Summit school

honse, located about one mile east of Ickes-bur- g,

be noticed smoke isfuing from the
roof. lie informed Mr. Pavid Bousain, the
teacher, of tha fact. An examination was

made, when the loft of the school bouse,
where the pipe fiom the stove enters the
chimney, was found to be on tiro. The fire

bad too much headway to prevent tho de-

struction of the building, end the teacher
and scholars removed all tho books and
what desks and seats they could before it
was too dangerous to go into the b'.imlng
building. The b aiding was of brick, and
was erected by Mr. Aaron Shrefllcr, con-

tractor, only about one year spo on the site
of the old building, that was supposed to
have been set on fire by an incendiary. Tha
new building cost the Directors about $100.

Aew days ago, while Alexander
Rougers, was crosbing the shaft of a
threshing machine, that was at work,
at the bam of William Puflenberger,
in Fermanagh township, bis clothes got
fast on the shaft, and be tu whirled
around with great violence four times.
Fortunately for bis life, his clothes
gave way, and be was released from
the powef-e- f the shaft, lie was a good
deal burtj Ot)

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned
tu its old location on Water Street, Mifllin-tow- n.

Special Reduced. Bates to Regular
Shippers. Packages delivered free to all
parts of Mifflin and Patterson.

A. H. WEIDltAN.
Nov. 6--3m

Some weeks ago, a man earned Alcott, a
local preacher at Grahamvillo, thia county,
went down to the viciuity of East Sslem,
and there stole a horse, rode the animal to
Lewistcwn and disposed of the beast to ex- -

Sheriff Mulhersbaugh. He stated his name
to be Miller, and represented that at his
borne they were scarce in fetd and that the
stock would have to be sold to keep it from
starving. The stolen horse was owned by a
near relative of a preacher friend of Alcott,
and no action was instituted agaiust the
liner.

Ou the last c'tfh't of the old year, ayoung
horse was stolon fioin the stable of S. W.
Henderson in Fermanagh township. When
Henderson discovered bis loss, on New
Year's morning, he immediately sent tele
grams to dlffert at places. The same day he
received a dispatch from Lewistown, that a
man onercd a horse for sale to
Mulhersbaugh, and that the man bad been
put Under arrest. Henderson went to Lcw- -

istewn, and identified his horse, and, to his
surprise, found in the thief, ueighborAIcjitp

Muinersnaugii'a experience m the pur
chase from Alcott was not of a charac
ter to give him a favorable impression of
the man, and when he appeared witli a sec
ond horse, he told him to stab'e the animal,
and while that kindlv office to the beast was
being performed, an ollicer waa a nt for,
who came, arrested the thief, and lodged
him in jail to await developments, which
speedily followed. On Thursday Ilender
son and Kiias Horning went to Lewistown
and brought the mare down the Narrows,
while Olfker Wilson brought the thief,
handcuffed, in the cars, tu this place, and
lodged biin in j ail. There are 21 prisoners
in j ail now, and neighbors to the jiil say
they can sing hymns as well as the common
run of people. It has been suggested that
the Sheriff appoint Alcott, the would-be- .

preacher of the gospel, chaplain of the
Hock.

Tub Xurlh Jmeriean, in its issue of Jan--

nary 1st, Ibi'.l, closes up the Philadelphia
live stock business for the jcar 1;7U, asfol
lews :

The arrivals and sales of beef cattle at
the stock yards in this city were larger du
ring the past year than they have been for
several years past, reaching 183.100 bead.
This was caused by the North Phil idelphia
Yard, started in 176, and the increased de-

mand for shipment. A uew yard is to be
started in the Spring on the Delaware, just
below the city, for tha handling and loading
of live stock being shipped to Europe. Ex-

tra beef cattle opened in January, 1878, at
CJ16J0 per lb; soi l July 1st at OJiCc, cloa-in- g

in December at oJiGc.
Sheep The arrivals and sales of sheep

were larger than th;y have been since 1871,
reaching 6 jO,4'JO head. Good sheep open-

ed in January at 4a0c ; sold July lit at 3a

IJc, closing in December at CJ ilJc.
Hogs. The arrivals and sales of hogs

duiingtlie past yeir reached 2i2,0CO, an
increase of 39,000 head in one year. Prices
have ruled very low, the enormous receipts
in the west ai.d the low prices prevailing
there operating unfavorably on the eastern
markets. Hogs opened in Jannary at 5Ja
CJc ; sold July 1 si ct iaOJ--

, closing in De-

cember at 3 tljc.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital Teakno39 or depression : a

Weak exhau-le- d let ling, no energy orcouf-l- t;

tiie result of mental over-wor- k,

Indcseretion or excesses, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by

nrarniiEi v HOKEomaic specific so. 2s
It tone up and inviiratos tho system.
dipf Is tire 'lom and
strength and eaer-'-v. stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been Used
twenty vear with perfect Mlectss by thou-
sands. Stltl hv dealers. Price. ?1.00 per
simile vial, or per package of five vials
and $2.(10 vial of powder, bent bv mail 00
receii.t ofpriee. Addrew III MPHRFYpV
nowFopvTim .vir.mr:E ioipaihi

lull r L'LioN MKfc.LT. N.Y.
Tor sale by HAMLIN i. CO., Patterson, Pa.

Julv Hi Oiu

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Axt person wishing First-Cla- s Organ,

will save M. to 30 I'Elt CENT, by bin ing
the FAVOKITE UK'IAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with the
service of an agent, and will hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, giving them the

benefit of the agent't fee.
Please send for particulars before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLlPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-C- m Lancaster, Pa.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWNSENI),

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
011 a Margin.

Jan. 6, 1879.

I1D. AsKKD.

U.S. 6's 1S81 . 109 10!"
18li', JtJ. called.
167 105 J Wo
1808 h

10M HWi
Currency, 68 llj 1IHJ
5's, 18l,new 10t;j lis
4 Pa, new 104J 101

4's 1001 KX ;
Pennsylvania R. R 3Lf 32 J
Philadelphia A. Res.ling 1L IL. ll II
Lehigh Vallev K. R.... S3 &:

Lehigh Co It Navigation Co.. 14 14 J
failed Companies of N. J .... 12"4 12!

Northern CenUal R. li. Cc ... 13 14

Hesfrnviile Pass. lL K. Co 10J K J
Gold 100 100
Silver, (t's and 4's.).. i 99 9!;

' (ilimesand I Dimes.)... 9!S 'J'J

1 C3IMi:itCIi.
MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.

MirrtrsTown, Jan. 8; 18'r9.
Butter .t 18
Egrs...t.i 1.. 20
Lard 8
Ham. ..., 10
Bacon . ..; 6
Potatoes... 00
Onions.... ......... it 40
Kajs

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers & Kennedy.

QroTiTioss fob To-o- T.

Wednesday, Jn. 8, 1879.
lTer Wheat 90
Corn, 40
Oats 22
Kve no
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed 8 60

liKlTloU UKAIN TRADE.
Livevpool, Jan. 3. A leading grain

circular ssys the wheat markets have been
dull this week, buyers continuing to act with
caution. Prices are generally unchanged.
There have been several fresh arrivals otf
coast, including California!! and winter
wheat cargoes, which, however, move slow-

ly. CarjiHfS on passage and lor shipment
meet with no inquiry. On the spot there
bas been a quiet retail business in all arti-
cles without change. This morning trade is
still slow, but there is generally iesa de-

pression. White wheats and fine reds main-

tain Ust q notations. Common spring wheat
is obtainable en easier terms. Flour ia un-

changed. Corn is qniet and uncbinged.

Sent Atlrertiitemmtn.

THE HUD PQWZ2

SCUTES
HUMPnBETS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Keel in arrneral ne tor twenty year,r.erywhrre proved the nan-- r iicu,

MWPI.K. 14 oNoniC ALaat K.FFIt I FT r
medicine kiMiwa. TUey are Just what
u7 innpii! warn, KaTina; lime, money,
itknrxs) nnd snOrlas. Ktrrt Imrir

stxxife the well trlra pwscrlptioa of
, Cnrea. Cents-- .

I- - l'rrrmt CtrnffOnn, lnf!smmatknv . . S"
. ruM, Worm r errr. Worm Colic, .

8.
4. li.arrlio-a- , of Children or A'luKs, .
6. nvsrnterv, Oripln- - BiIion' Colic, .
f-- 1nlrra-Mor- o, Vomiting, ...
7. 'ouK. Colds, Bronchitis. . . i8. uralc!a, Tooibiebe. FarctylM, .
5. Mea4arfces, Pick Vertigo,

10. Ityonrirsla, Bilious Htomsch, . . .
11. huppressf tl, or Painful Periods, . ."la, h 1 ten, too Profuse Periods, . . .
l. CTnp. Coop Diffieo't BmithlDe, .
14. Rnrnin, Errsiprlas. Eruptions.
1.7. Itheumaliom. khramatle Pina. .
10. Frver and Avar, Chill Fever, Agnes, . sn
it. rs rw won't or oieeaipji, ..... M
13. Ophthnlmy, and SorccrWrik Eves, 80
19. utarrb, scats or chronic. Influenza, 50
sa. t hnnpiax-- t Olixh, violent concha, , SO
XI. Asthma, oppressed Breathinz, . .
si Kr llisrbar;rs. Impaired hearing,
l Mrrornlau enlarged (r lands, . eo
U f.rnrral Debility, phyucal weakness, . 60

25. Dropsy and scantv Seerrtions, : . . 60
k w, sickness from ruling, SO
7. It 111 nry.lt Is rae, Cirvi, ...... 60

M. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 1 00
trr .Tjoui n, I'snacr, 60

3d. rlnary Weakness, wrttlngthe bed. M
SI. Painful Period, orw-H- ra', to
Si I) araef Heart, palpitation. etc. 1 en
SI. F:tllraey, SpMins, St. Vitus' Dance, , 1 no
n. iiipninrria, ulceratea sore tnmwt, i . Su
U. threnic Coaeations and Eruptions, 64

FAKHI CASES.

Car. Morocco, with above 33 larsre vials and
Manual of directions, ..... $10.00

Case Morocco, of SO large vials and Book, (.00
These remedlew are Beat bv the rataInzlenoxor vial, to any nart of therountry, tree of charge, on receipt of

1 rr. Aanrrvslumplireys'HomeonwthleMrrllrlnerOk
Oltice and Depot, 10) Fulton .st. New York.

For Stale by all nruanrlata.
tVHnmchreva Eoeeifio m..i on tht

care and treatment of diseaae and ita ours.- r: ..

For sale by H AMLIN &.CO., Tatterson ,Pa.
JulylO, lb7S-C- m

1IEFORC lOl STAlir
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS !

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy
in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway station.

SWEET igm HAYY

Awifc'1 A lAasf rial flt rtknfatl fur
A cirdaj f aVtoW Uii errWJMM m & iaWltf CW--

f mM ny i jirif. Tbl Leal toAtfttrv
trr m!;. tir :;? ffria lrfV-nr- t rV'ftairairt I ir rl". e lvt J sk' fit" iff

v rwr t.t. S M y c!l tlea'--- ir Ut Mrr.f f. to C. A. JH)1 A Mf., IV.rs.l:r, Va.

G. f. WAKDLE, Philn., Ta.. Gen'I Ag.-nt- .

PIANOS AND OHO AXS ATFAC-TOR- T

PRICES. Ore it Reduction to close
out present stock of 200 New ar:d

Instruments of first-clas- s linkers. . jl-I- v

warranted, and at prices that DKFV
COMPKTITION. for cash or installments.
AOE.VTS VANTKD lor WATERS' SCPE"-RIO- R

BELL ORGANS and PI AOS. Illus-
trated t'ataloeues mailed. HOR."E WA-
TERS A. SONS. Vsnnfacturers and Dealers.
40 East 1 4 tn street. . V. Also General
Apents for SHOUINuhKS' Celebrated OR-
GANS.

$20. $50. $100. $500.
Investor! judiciously in Stocks (Options nr
Privilege), often returns ten times the
amount in 30 davs. Full details ami Offi
cial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. I otteb n icrt & Co., Bankers, 2 j all
street, New IoH.

dylU L'J piUUU Storks makes fortunes er- -
ere month. Bonk sent free expu nini
everything. Address BAXTER &. CO.",

B inkers, 1 1 Wall street, Net 1 ork.

t,mJ'A DAT to Acents ranvasiug fir the
V? f FIKESIDK VIS1TOK Terms and
Mitlit tree. Address P. O. VICKERV,

Augusta, Maine.

EO MEETMLi AGEliT
can insert an adverttenient in our list of
tweuty-- is STANDARD WEEKLIES at our
(trice without losing money. Those ader-tise- ts

who want to obtain the liet and
largest circulation possible without expend-
ing uior th in from $ '. to $1'") should ad-

dress GEO. P. HOWELL &. CO., lu Spruce
st'eet, Xew Vork.

CAITIO.! -- OTllK.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dofes, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to Hah, hunt, gather berries,
or cut Wood or young timber, or in any w ay
trespass on the lands of tho undersigned iu
Greenwood or Siwpaehanua township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel bhadle George Dressier
K I.oi'z it. S Dinim Freilerick Hosts
Joel Dress'er Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1?78

CAl'TIOX XOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Payette, Delaware tr Walker
township, by Calling, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wni firanlhotler A 11 Knrts
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teslon Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spirher
li W .Smith John L Auker
S J Kuris J B Garb r
Henry Anker S M K tutTuian
Nosh Cimeron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycnrd
Christian Kurt David lliinbergcr
Jesse Pines Arnold Varues

Oct 23, 1S73

CAl'TIO.t.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not toli li sh, hunt, or open fences, or cut

wood or young timber, or In any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lauds of the under-
signed.
K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Win O Thompson A brain Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS hernicr

Oct 9, 1378.

CAITIO XOTICF.
4 LL persons are hereby cautione J again 1

tresp issing on the lands of the under-
signed either iu Delaware o Walker tow n-

ship, for the purpose ot fishing ni1 hunting,
or tor any other purpose- -

L. K. ATKI!ISO!f.
X. A'. Ll'KEXS.

ocOl-- tf G. S .

CAUTION,
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, hunt, gather berries, break tr
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any nnneeessary way trespass on the
lands of the 111. !ers:j;icd.
Six os ViMXAii. I tiwick SniAors.
Geo. DirrcNOABrCR. v ill. am Peoples.
FBEit.i:mc Haixks Fha.xcis Howeb.

Fenoanh Twp., June 22, 1T.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A (HTtect working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
celling article in market. ' Sells at
tight, both in city and country. It
;s superior in every respect, and

rl nnre saleable than any other board.
1 . , .. , .r t.a t t..u ; m

Patentetl Nov. 20, 1S77. Large rer
ccntage paid. Territory sellers and can-
vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith,

Allegheny county. Pa. Say in
what paper yon saw this adv't. octlb

Subscribe for thcSraiarand Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful readirg matter than any

Lher county r.

Profesrittoal Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,- -

MlFFLINTOWN, PA.
and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orticn On Bridge street, opposite the

court iiousc square.

JOliERT McMEEN,

Attorney end Counselor -at- -Law.

I'rompt attention given to the securing
ami collecting or claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

OrfrcS on Kridre street, first door west
01 the netford building.

iipru 11, ia.i-- tr

ALF RED J. PATTERSON,

'
ATTORU W,

MIFFLINTOWS, JUNIATA CO., PA.
07 All bnsiness promp'ly attended to.
Orncc On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.
07 Collections and all professional bnsi

ness promptly attended to.
June 20, 18i.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RlCnriELD, J CXI ATA CO., PA;

All business promptly attended to. Con.
solutions in two languages, English and
German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 1.
Physician and Snrgeon,

mtFLtxTow.v, rj.
0ce hours from 9 4. . tn r. Of.

flee in his father's resilience, at the tiutli
end of Water street. foctii-- tf

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed activelv the practice of
Medicine and Su'gerv and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Or.ioe streets, aliQlintown, Pa.

March 2!, 1876.

HHX McLAUGIIlTn

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAI- -, JCXttT.1 CO.. r.t.

UOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1 875-- 1 y

J M. BRAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
AcaJemia, Juniata Co , Pa.

OrriCE formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterretl.
Professional business rromptlv attended to
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN', M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
ami surgery and all their collateral branches,

Omen at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

(July 13. 1874

JJKN'RY H A RSll BURGER, M. D..

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and ali their collateral branches.

Ollioe at his residence in ile Alisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

JUaMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFrMXTOHt, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PjRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Iadividuallj Liable.

J. XEVIX FOJIEUOY, Preudent.
T. VAX IKWIX, CosAier.

Dibectoss:
J. Xevin Pomeroyi Joseph Rnthrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bousall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :

J. Xei in Pomeroy, James B. Ofceson,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Van Streringen,
Joseph Kothrock, 11. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, .Vary Knrlz,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bousall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah II.Ttaler, T. V. Irwin,
I) mit l Stoutler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.
Saurl llerr'a Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
mouths' certificates, four pt-- r cent.

jn23, 1878-- tf

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

iTILL, SECURE BARGAIIS.

I have returned from the city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercoats, IIat and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddr.

I have added a line of

PRINTS AXD MLSLLVS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 ets,
Also, Arbnckle'a Cofloe 28 cts-.- , cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankois, Robes, Cheap.
Call and See, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

TAKE NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citizens

of Mitllintown, and surrounding cuuntrv.
that 1 have commenced the

Merchant Tailcring Businsss
on the East side of Main Street, five doors
North ol the corner 01 Main and Cherry
Streets, in tiie honse formerly known as the
Kiukead house, and latterlv as the Wi lier
house, where I will be ready to give all rs

FITS
To new customers. I would say, five me

1 trial. To my old friends and customers
throughout the county, 1 have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayI,7MSm. Gi S. .MILLS.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WINTERGREKX, PEPPERMINT, PENNT-BOTA- L,

SPEARMINT, kC,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, Slc., by

DODGE OLCOTT,
Importers Exporters, 88 William St., N.Y

Jane 6, 1878-6- tn

LI1.XEOL'S

ON THE CORNER !

IX THE BElLFORD IRUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Haa Opened Ilia Large Stock Of

Dry Goods. Groceries,
R EAI) Y-- M A I

a, Cap, Uoo'ts, Shoe-?- . Quonsware, Glussware, Tinwafe,
Spices, Notions, Siaps, Salt, &a.r

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

r'is the time to save tuoner hv
and examine our goods and bear our prices.

.liriinton, April 17, 1877-- tf

IS.

D. W. HAELEY'S
is the place where yon can buy

TDK BKST A'I Tills CUIaAPUST
LIENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.STS. C.1PS. BOOrS, SHOES, J.VD FVRXISIJIXG GOODS.
HE 14 prepared to exhibit one of the most choiee and select stocks ever oVred iatins market, and at jlSTOXtSfil.KJL T LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken f,r suits and parts cf suits, which will be tuaae to ord.rat short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember thu place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reJts, MIPFLIXTOWX, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias just retarned from the Eastern cities with a fall Variety ef

Mm & 80YS' SLOTHING,
HATS & CAR, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

anltaXS 1 otio Jliiuc iif liltutK.P......- - 1. si... t.o ,

JWxcellaneous.

l DISDORS.

t DUNDOHE a COm

BEAIEBS IS

kiARDlTARC, IROX, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

Dry goods,
groceries,

XotioriSflZead dc Cloth-- !

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Slioes.

L0lR FEED, DRUGS, tC, iG.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOM, JUMTA GO., Fl

Thankfnl to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a coutinu
ance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken ia Exchange For Good.

L.. DUI)ORG fc CO.,
IValnut, Janiata C'ountj, Pa.

May 1,1 S7S.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufTj

DEALERS IX

COAL,,

iiL'JIBIalt,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We bay Grain; to be delivered it Jlifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepved to I urnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

DUVEUS . KTXXEDY.
April 2!, 1877-- tf

YOU'LL BE SOrxRY
If yon replace that old pinup ai!h a new
one, and do not Br.t carefully examine the

III CKEVD I'ORIX P13IP.
The Buckeye is the Terr latest improve
ment in pumps. It is constructed with
air rhanilter. which make it very easv to
operate. Hose can be attached to the
Buckeye, and water can be thrown upon
any bnil.linp, in case ot tire. Y on can Water
your garden, wash windows, wash buggies,
and Lave a

FIRE E.VC.VB,
ever ready upon tonr own premises, at no
more cost th in an ordiuary pump. It is an
ornament to your yard, ft cannot freeze in
cold weather, and is durable bey ond a doubt.

Til Vera Pump for ll'etts tf all Depths.
The working parts are ieither miction and
valves, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

Tiie Iron Turbine Miud Engine
is also a great improvement in Wind En
gines. Call and see the above pnmps iu
operation, or address for psrtirnlars

W. C. WiATTOX.
Lewistown; Mitllia Co Pa.

Oct 30, 1878 m i

.1Dl RUSEMEL

K ClaOTII I li.

burins: at the Corner Psl. Sb CaU ia
2 trouble to show goods.

ROBERT K. IRiiCflt

New Building, corner of Bridge and
J..n. 1, !7!Mf

sea m

SAJIIEL STKai-ER-
.

Philadelphia z Esadiag Eailroad.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains

Xov. luth, IS7S.
7"rrt leave Uirrhburg as fulltms t

For Xew Tork at 5 20, b 10 i. and J0
and 7 5-- p. m.

For Philad-lph- ia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ra.,
2 CO and 4 00 p.m.

For Heading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
4 (XI and 7 5.-

-,
p ra.

For Pottsviilc at 5 20, 8 10 a. tn.i an 4 00
Sin. and viaSchuvlkill 4 Susdm-hano- a

at 2 40 p. m.
For Auburn via S. A S. rh at a 30 1 m.
For AI!ent.wn at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., It W,

.4 00 ami 7 55 p. ni.
The 5 20, 8 10 -- 7a. m. and 63 p m.

trains have through cars for Xew Tork.
The 5 2H a. m. train has through cars for

Philadelphia.

SUXD.1TS.
For Xew Tork at 5 0 a ir:For Allentorn ind war station, at S on

Fart1 "'Kjh'laielphia and way stations

Trains for Rurruburg leave a follow 1

Leave Xew York at S 4i a. ni., and 1 00,
o o0 and 7 o. ru.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Realms-- at fl 41, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m..
1 SO, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ni.

Leave Fottsviile at o I , 9 1 5 a. ni. and 4 4)
p. in., and viaSchuvlkill aud Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 lo a. in.

Leave Auburn via S. t S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at t2 30, 5 JO, 9 05 a. ni.,
12 15,4 30 ina 9 t p. m.
t t)oes not run on .Vandjyi.

SUXO.IYS.
Leave Xew York at 5 ?0 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p. m.
Leave Keadins; a? 4 40 and 7 i'J a. m. and It,

35 ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. and 9 03 p.m.

Via Morris and Esiex R tilroad.
J. E. WOOTTKX.

General Alaanzir.
C. G. HANCOCK.

General Ticket .i-e-

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Eoyal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

TIIUESIIIXG MACHINES,

HORSE roiTEItS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.iR.l TORS,

CLoviait nriaLEKs,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

ZJ Fifteen Per L ent. Lets than Co
be had Elsewhere. jj

J. F. JACOBS t CO".;

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.
Jnly 25, 1877.

Manhood: HowLost. flow Restored
Jnst published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cUre (without meili-citi- e)

of or Seminal weak-ne- s,

Invt liiot urr Losses, Impo
Ment:il and I' liv.Hi.nl Incapacity,
nis to J!.irriaj;e, etc ; also, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy an.; Fits, induced by
aelt-iii- d licence or sexual extravagance, fcc;

C7"Pricc, iu a sealed euvclepo, ouly six
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
E.ay, clenrly demonstrates, from a thirtv
years' successf ul practice, that the alarm
ing ot suif-alni- may be rad-
ically cured without the daneerous nse of
internal medicine or the application of the
kiif'e j pointing out a of cure at once
simple, certaiu. md efl'.etiial, by means of

b:ch every sulTerer, bv matter what hi
condition tnay be, n, iv rnre himself cheap-
ly, privately, aiol rmUcalln.

C7"This I. . tore should be in the hands
f every voiith and every man in the land.
Sent nnuVr seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addn;,s, potJ-paii- l. on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address tho
Pnnlitrteri.

TftECTLTERT" ELLXEDlCALfO..
41 Ann St.. Xew York;

aprll-l- y Post-Oilic- e Box 4jG.

Subscribe forthe Seninel and Rennblieni
a paper that gives you a grv ater variety, and
better selection ttf reading matter than any'
other papor in tha J uniata Valley. .

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tu4
ftfflce 01 the Seni-n- tl r4 HtnbUca-n- .


